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By NORMAN KRANICH

Port Commander. Arthur Sawyer Port No. 28,
r . American Legion

ffcree weeks ego when I took
ever the writing of this column, I
lidn’thavc any idea as to how the
Madera would accept the new col-
pHm, but responses so far have
Wen very favorable both by tele-
yhoita and by letter. I will wel-

come any constructional criticism
or comment as well as news that
I can use as copy.
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A Cordial Invitation:

The following is an invitation
sent to me by the Reverend James
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Telephone 2-6743

Statham, pastor of the Fleming St.
Methodist Church:

Mr. Norman Kraniob, Com-
mander
American Legion Post 28
Post Office Box 209
Key West, Fla.
Dear Commander Kranich:

The official board, the Con-
gregation and the Pastor of the
Fleming St. Methodist Church, join
in extending to the members of
the American Legion and other vet-
erans organizations a cordial in-
vitation to attend a special ser-
vice and join with us in the ob-
servance of Veterans Day on Sun-
day, November 7, at 10:50 a. m.
At this service we wish to honor
all veterans and pay a heartfelt
tribute to those who gave their all
to their country.

It is desired that you bring
the colors, Post and National, to
emphasize the fact that the sun ne-
ver sets on the flag above the
graves of our American dead.

Sincerely,
James E. Stathan.
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Membership:

The 1955 membership stands at
207 as of meeting night October
13th, and is rising at a good fast
pace. This more than we had last
year the same date. Said Paul Me-
sa, membership chairman and Post
First Vice Commander, ‘‘We must

better our 1954 membership of 635,
to reach our all time high of 1953
with 740 members.” The member-
ship chairman and Adjutant Van
Reber, have all necessary equip-
ment for signing up membership.
Let’s go, Legionnaires, and make
1955 our banner membership year.
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Presentation:

Captain U. J. Delgado of the Key
West Guard of Honor and Paul Me-
sa, Jr. First Vice Commander, pre-

sented the flag of our country to

the local Salvation Army Post, Sun-
day October 10, in honor of the
dedication of the new headquarters
on Petronia St
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Civil Defense:

Some weeks ago, Charles Curry.
Civil Defense Committeeman of
Monroe County, came out during
a meeting of Arthur Sawyer Post
and gave us a sincere talk to the
Legionnaires.

We of Arthur Sawyer Post are
very much interested in Civil De-
fense, hut Tm a little afraid that
we stand almost alone among the
civic organizations who have ac-
tually done anything about it. I
personally have been in attend-
ance at a couple of other civic
clubs while Curry made his talk.
It rated little more than a round
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of applaow Md then was forgotten
about.

One of our members, Cliff Schu-
macher, made a special trip to
Miami to see and study what Har-
vey Seeds Post American Legion
has to do with Dade County Civil
Defense. They have taken over a
definite part of the program, and
stand ready to put it into action
at any time. After hearing Cliffs
talk, the Arthur Sawyer Legion-
naires were convinced that our post

could play a definite part in the
Monroe County Civil Defense pro-
gram.

Once before, Monroe County talk-
ed Civil Defense and a few big
shots shouted and raved and then
forgot it. One' civic organization
alone can not carry this program
through. It must be the coopera-
tion of all of them. Arthur Sawyer
Post stands ready to do its share.
Come on, you Civil Defense Com-
mittee, get on the ball and past
the shouting stage.
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Monroe Cos. Walking Blood Bank:
Chairman Robert M. Daniels of

the Monroe County “Walking”
Blood Bank announced that begin-
ning Monday, October 18, and con-
tinuing for two weeks, nurses would
be on duty at Lou’s Radio and Ap-
pliance Shop on Duval Str-to type
the bloody of anybody wishing it.
If you wish, you add your name
to the growing list of blood donors.
Very important is knowing your
blood type to cope with any emer-
gency. The time is 4:30 to 6 p. m.
on week days and all day on Sat-
urdays.
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Honoring B. C. Papy
On October 14, I had the honor

and pleasure of representing Ar-
thur Sawyer Post American Legion
at a testimonial dinner given by
the Lions Club in honor of Repre-
sentative from Monroe County,
Bemie C. Papy.

Legionnaires and citizens of Key
West and Monroe County; the lat-
est accomplishments of Papy top-
ped them all when he won the fight
to turn back to Monroe County mil-
lions of dollars worth of valuable
land. I’m sure that differences in
political views will never blind us
to the fact that Bemie deserves
the credit accorded him.

?? ? ,
Yours For God and Country
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Randolph Scott
Stars As Hunter
Of Wanted Men

The story of a man who lives
by hunting down other men, “The
Bounty Hunter,” starring Randolph
Scott, opens Thursday at the Strand
Theatre. Filmed in WamerColor
“The County Hunter” depicts a lit-
tle-known but exciting chapter of
early Western frontier life. “Boun-
ty Hunter” was the name given
men who made a profesion of hunt-
ing down criminals for whom a re-
ward was offered.

Randolph Scott, cast as the
proud, taciturn bounty hunter, has
four years maintained his position
among the top ten box-office at-
tractions. In Warner Bros.’ “The
Bounty Hunter” Scott portrays the
role of a man who is hired to find
three killers who have become res-
pectable citizens of a Western com-
munity in order to hide their past
crimes.

Canadian Navy
Officer Here

Lt. Ralph S. Cerney, USN, has
reported here from the Canadian
communication school at Cornwal-
lis, Nova Scotia, the Navy an-
nounced today.

He is asistant planning officer
at the Surface Anti-Submarine De-
velopment Detachment: Lt. Cerney
served here in 1951-52 aboard a
destroyer and a destroyer escort.

He and his wife, the former Ka-
thryn Knowles of Key West, live
at 715 Ashe St. They have two
sons.

Red-Backed Strike Keep Growing InBritain
By HAL COOPER

LONDON WV-The main Atlantic
liner port of Southampton was

threatened with a shutdown today
by a Communist backed water-
front strike aimed at every major

shipping center in the British Isles.
The 16-day stoppage already has

closed the vast London dock area
and sharply curtailed work at
Liverpool, the nation’s second big-

gest ocean cargo port. Nearly 35,-
000 of Britain’s 76,000 dockers are

off their jobs and 193 ships lie idle
at their moorings.

In Southampton, leaders of the
wildcat strike competed with union
officials, who are opposing the
walkouts, for the backing oi 2,052
stevedores. Whether the Southamp-
ton workers would remain on the
job was in doubt.

Anxious owners of the liner
Queen —

000 ton ship in stern first yesterday
so she will face the channel and
can leave without tugs if neces-
sary. The liner is scheduled to sail
tomorrow evening, carrying Queen
Mother Elizabeth on the first stage
of her visit to the United States,

Amid the mounting tension on
the waterfronts, a second big strike
by more than 20,000 of London’s
45,000 bus drivers and conductors
collapsed in a back-to-work move-
ment.

Busmen who quit work last week

in defiance of union orders agreed
yesterday to resume operations
while union leaders ngotiate with
transport bosses on grievances in-
volving pay and working condi
tions. The workers are asking a

minimum of 10 pounds (S2B) a
week, about $4 more than they sre
now being paid.

Overtime work is the core f
the dispute involved in the water-
front strike.
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To Have
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\\Time Jj Printed!

You won't be short on menus when tourists
start rolling in if you have the job done now.
Whether you need more of your present
menus printed or an entirely new menu lay-
out, bring the job tq us for quick, efficient
service.

You'll Be Surprised and Pleased When You See
What An Attractive Job We'll Turn Out!

The Arlman Press
PRINTERS

Cor. Greene and Ann Streets Telephone 2-5661

Now! Gulf takes out the cupful
of trouble in every gallon

... to bring you the new Super-Refined No-Nox Gasoline that
gives more power-with-protection than you’ve ever known.
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Gulf takes out the cupful of trouble. Ordinary gasoline burning tail-end”—more than a cupful (center) from every

I (left) contains a ‘‘dirty-burningtail-end” that forms trouble- gallon —to bring you a super-refined gasoline (right) that
I making deposits. Gulf takes out this carbon forming “dirty- offers more power-with-protection than you’ve ever known.
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21 Lamp demonstration: Instead of trying difference Gulf super-refining makes!
I to fight harmful deposits with so-called What’s more, besides giving your en- 7* .
I “miracle additives”—inside your engine gine more complete protection, new Super-

—Gulf believes in preventing them from Refined GulfNO-NOX gives you extra gas
forming in the first place; removes the mileage in the short-trip, stop-and-go jBL f * 4
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cause—the “dirty-burning tail-end”—at driving motorists do most... no knock,
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the refinery- Just look at the plates in the no pre-ignition ... instant starts and fast ,

unretouched photo above and see what a fuel-saving h arm-up. Bh^^BHM
COMPLETELY HEW! SUPER-REFINED vIKS^SB
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